
RUSES DE GUERRE:

THE ART OF WAR AND THE UTILITY OF YYTH

. 6urnmu6 utr inque

Inde furor vu1go, quod numina vic inorum

Odit  uterque locus

--  Juvenal  "Sat i res"f

Juvenal  rn ' r i tes that  a t 'heart-burning rage" exisred between the c. l t iee of

Ombos and Tentyra because of  the hatred each bore the otherts gods. In t 'Ju. l  , ,us

Caesar" Sirakespcare , lescr ibes lhe " f - ierce f  iery warr iors lurrght up in t . f rc c l  ouds" ( I i :

i i ,  19).  The art  of  war is a mvthological ly related art .  The Japanese speak not

of  the pents being might ier  than the sword but ofrrrhp -p- 
roocr ls l  wi th the sword.t t

Undeniably war is pr imari ly an exercise of  power,  but  myth can also play a s igni f icant

role- Perhaps the need for mi l i tary imagi-nat ion was the reason that the Winnebago and

other t r j -bes required their  war leader to qual i fy by having a dream exper ience. The

French sent the magician Houdin to the t r ibesmen of  North Afr ica because he could ap-

pear to catch bul lets between his teeth.  Warr iors pr imed on being transported into

the arms of  hour is or valkyr ies are more l ikely to perform courageous acts than those

without such mythology. Joshua and Kr ishna both hold back the sun on the batt lef ie ld.2

A strong bel ief  in the div ine mission of  the cauae is an aid to combat.  Hence the

pol i t ic ian may rat ional lze the "cause" in mythological  terms. Hi t ler  not  only con-

cocted an ent i re Aryan mythology but engineered the Reichstag f i re to 6erve his pro-

paganda purposeg. Strategy is also involved. The Sun Tzu counsels the use of  de-
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cet ion to confuse the 
"n.ry.3 

Myth can also be used to rat ional j -ze defeat a6 in

the Serbian epic of  the Batt le of  Kossovo in which a heavenly k ingdom prevai ls over

an earthly one:

There f l ies a grey bird,  a fa lcon,

From Jerusalem the holv.

And in i ts beak a swal low.

That is no falcon, no grey bird,

But i t  is  the Saint  El i iah.

He carr ies no swal low.

But a book from the Mother of  God.

He comes to the Tsar at  Kossovo

"Dear God, where are these things, and how are theyl

I ' lhat  k ingdom shal1 I  choosc?

Shal l  I  choose a heavenlv k ingdom?

L

Shal l  I  choose an earthly k ingdon?"-

The Tsar chooses heaven. The Turks wi .n rhe b,act le.

T-.  
- - '1. '+^-- .r !1 urarrLdry s i tuaLions myth-making may appear in many di f ferent guises,  s imple

camouf lage, for  example,  which aims at  a l ter ing the enemyts percept ion of  real i ty.  I f

a second-hand uni form at K8penick can int j -midate c i ty ha11, arrest  the mayor,  and

empty the c i ty t reasury,  what wi l l  an Austr ian corporalrs outf i t  do? The classics of

warfare are fu l l  of  "Trojan horse" type stratagems. On the eve of  World War I ,  Presi-

dent Wi lson sent Colonel  House to v is i t  the Kaiserts General  Staf f .  Since the Prussian

could not dist inguish a Texas ("bu11";  colonel  f rom an army ("bird")  colonel ,  they

attempted to pry the secrets of  America's preparedness from their  v is i tor ,  who obl iged

magnif icent ly in the Texas ta11-ta1e fashion. Co1. House certainly had a worthy com-

pet i tor  in Sir  Edward Backhouse, the Br i t ish s inophi le,  who not only fabr icated

Chinese histor ical  documents regarding the Empress Dowager but shiploads of  fake armies

q

and munit ions. '  Backhousets v iewes v/ere certainly inf luent ia l  in structur ing Br i ta inrs
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Chinese pol ic ies.  Of course, the support ing diar ies were subjected to less intense

scrut iny than the Hit ler  d iar ies,  the Mormon forger ies,  and the Texfake documents.

In retrospect i t  is  easy to see that Hi t ler 's handwri t ing should have changed as a

resul t  of  h is part ia l  paralysis.  With the "Salamander Letter"  and the "Blessing ro

Joseph Smith Jr . , "  the forger was working on the Mormonts worst  fears,  which is also th

l rocr nninr fnr  ^o1i t ical  or  mi l i tary leverage. Dis informat ion may divert  reaources.e !v!  
H

Aerial  propaganda may demoral ize the t roops. In the Eastern t radi t ion both Musashi

and Kautalya advocate the use of  mythological  stratagems to obtain mi l i tary advanlages.

Musashi  who was a f ine art ist  as wel l  as a great samurai  used wooden swords with de-

vastat ing ef fect  against  the steel  b lades of  h is opponents.  As Ei j  i  Yoshikawa

wri tes:  t 'Ko31ro had put his conf idence in the sword of  strensth and ski l1.  Musashi

t rusted in the sword of  the spir i t . "6 He was a conoisseur,  a "pol isher of  soulst '

in rhetr f lnr t ino \ .J61ld, t twho could draw Holmesian inferences from the cutt ing of  a

peony atem or the turning of  a china cup. Musashi ts Go Rln No Sho, "A Book of

Five Rings,"  provides an important key to the comprehension of  Japanese mrl i tary and

.orn(rrAte FtrFrogy./  Th" wav of  the warr ior ,  brrshido, and the concept ct  duty.  g i r i ,_.-_r"

; i re reinf  orcei j  by Iapanese cul  tural  nryths .  Let  no orre doubt the f  anaLig 61pr7nr i - . . rn , , ' f

the kamikaze pi lots,  the " fa l len cherry petals, t 'or  the revival ,  Yukio Mishima.

Tn oenprr t r 'ng and support ing power mylh has a number of  mi l i tary uses. First ,

the mythological  perspect ive of  the opponent must be thoroughly assessed and under-

stood. The psychological  impact of  the astrologers on the Vietnamese (Tet) ,

Wal lenstein,  or  Hi t ler ,  provides a di f ferent parameter for  t iming operat ions.  Churchi l

for  example,  h i red Louis de L4rol  not  because he bel ieved in astrology but because he

bel ieved that Hi t ler  d id.  Second, decept ive or c lever stratagems may be used to ob-

tain resul ts which are di f f icul t  to achieve direct ly through the use of  force.  Such

manipulat ions have a highly mythological  d i rnension. Third

hal lucinat ion,  or  even hyster ia,  which enables Lhe troops

In the s i -mplest  instance rnyth is used to obtain power

,  myfhs may create a masa

to seize fhe ohiect ive.

in the absence of  actual

mi l i tary resourcea. Dust c louds or campf i res s imulate large bodies of  soldiers.  Dummt

cannons are used for real  ones. Forty some years ago the insurgents in Guatemala
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the " fa i r  god."  Nei ther was i t  merely a quest ion of  mobi l iz i -ng the considerable

mythological  armoury of  the Church, the "deus vul t , "  the lance of  Longinus at  Ant ioch

dur ing the crusades. Cortez made the nat ives th ink that  horses and r j -ders were a

composi te centaur-1ike creature.  Gunpowder was used with maximum effect  to s imulate

thunder.  Secret  bur j -a ls were arranged to make the Aztecs th ink that  the conquistadores

were iurnortal .  Cortez was also not above convert ing defeats into reports of  v ictory.

In some ways, especial ly given the avai lable technology, Cortez's ef for ts r ival  those

of Desert  Storm.

During World War I I  there were several  s igni f icant uses of  my{-h,  "The Man

Who Never Was" was fabr icated by al l ied intel l igence to decei-ve Hi t ler .  Equal ly

important were the ef for ts of  Jasper Maskelyne, "The War Magician,t tagainst  Rommel

in North Afr ica.  In both of  these instances myth was used with devastat ing ef fect

to create i l lusions in the mi-nd of  the enemv.

"The Man Who Never Was" wa6 a corDse dumped into the At lant lc of f  the Iber ian

coast.  On i t  were planieci  secret  d isparches which revealed the Al l iesr i .nte 'L to

divert  and distract  German intel l igence. As Lord Ismay wrote:  "To myst i fy and misle-ad

o
the enemy has always been one of  the car:dinal  pr inciples of  war. t t -  t tMlncemealt '

toc,k German atLent ion a!na) f rom Sj.c iLy,  even hint ing at  Sardinia wi th the joke t- i rat

sardines weretton points" at  headquartera.  Reinforced by a fake General  Patton (wi th

dog) and thousands of  messages from a non-existent army group, the stratagems presumab, l

succeeded.

Sirni lar ly Br i t ish strategists employed Jasper Maskelyne to deceive Rommel in

1n
North Afr ica. ' "  Dummy tanks, even sport ing dummy shadows, hTere graciously exposed

to real  reconaissance and bombs. Dummies decoyed panzera into sandtraps.

Maskelyne also used camouf lage to disguise both Alexandr ia and the Suez Cana1. In

protect ing Alexandr ia he blacked out the l ights of  the real  c i ty and 1i t  up a dunmy

port  several  mi les away. In deal ing wi th the di f f icul t  problem of the canal  he in-

stal led beacons, searchl ights,  and rotat ing t infoi l  to disor ient  the German pi- lots,

some of whom crashed. Hi t ler  was not ent i re ly s low at  i rn i tat ing such stratagems and

indeed camouf laged his or^rn V-2 rocket factory.  The army constructed a dummy to
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attract  A11ied bombers.  The A11ies,  however,  dumped a s ingle wooden bomb on the

instal lat ion wj- th the capt ion:  "Hi t ler ,  we know you're a fake!"  Frankly some

Potemkin v i l lages are bui l t  a great deal  more clever ly than others,  and there are

noteworthy l imi ts to what nrythology can accompl ish.  A11 the mythology in the wor ld

could not defend the old Anabapt ists,  as we shal l  see, who at tempted to at tack the

army beseiging Munster dur ing the Reformat ion.

Besides the clever mythological  6tratagem, or the conscious arrangement of  i l -

lusion, there are caae6 in which hal lucinat ions or hyster ia spread among the troops.

According to I raqi  reports in Desert  Storm soldiers saw arrgels in the skies pluck-

ino ln Amarinan si lpfanea. Other angels protected the l raqis against  American bombs

and helped them load ammunit ion.  Others cal led for  a j ihad, a holy war agai-nst  the

inf idel .  Of course, these vis ions may have been anything frorn batt le fat igue to

Saddam Hussein 's propaganda, and they did not have the ef fect  of  int imidat ing American

missi les.

There are many instances in European mi l i tary history in which the t roops have'

seen a hero or saint  leading them: St.  George, St.  Michael ,  St .  Joan. The Batt le of

Edgehi11, wlrere Char les vowed to f ig i r t  "come l i fe come Ce.: . th" supposedly r :o l t inued for

years between phantom armies in the 
"k i"" l I  

Wi l l iam Li t ly ,  who cast his prophecies

regarding Naseby, was indicted more for making his predict ions come true than for

prophesying. The appearance of  an angel  at  Mons dur ing World War I  has been hot ly de-

bated. The vis ion may have been created a poster ior i  by Arthur Machen. Al though we

may choose to reject  the authent ic i ty of  the appar i t ion at  Mons along with Poggiots

much ear l ier  report  of  the Monk of  Val lombroso's s ight ing of  phantom armies marching

towards Germany, there are st i1 l  some cur j -ous tales to deal  wi th.  The Serblan General

Mishi tch,  for  example,  reported that at  the Batt le of  Pr i l ip his men thought they were

ordered to advance by the fourteenth century hero,  Kral  Marko, whose cast le stood in

fL^, , ja inr ' f ru rhe Serbiana won the batt le against  fearful  odd".12 Does i t  real lyLLIE VrLlrrrL)/ .  r

matter to what order of  real i ty Lhe vis ion belonged?

The balance of  the evidence l ies in the direct ion of  the ut i l i tv  of myth for  n i1-

' '5tari tary purpose6 al though we may debate how successful  stratagems such as
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War6" has been, Here the bel ief  that  the opponent posseses a doomsday device

may be suff ic ient  to prevent at tack.  Lesser bel ief  structures were manipulated

dur ing the Vietnam War by mi l i tary intel l igence teams. For example indlv iduals who

were suspected of  support ing the Viet  Cong, were brought before a tent  in the v i l lage,

which would l ight  up and make noises at  the approach of  a gui l ty party.  I t  was

presumably a Rube Golberg device rphich in turn resembled the mechanical  throne of

the Byzant ine emperors used to int imldate v is l t ing ambassadors.  The Cong detector

mechanism waa actual ly t r iggered by a hidden informer.  Eventual iy the informer was

rendered unnecessary s ince gui l ty per6ons were unwi l l ing Lo approach the machine.

In another instance knovm members of  the Viet  Cong were portrayed on posters urging the

fel low members to defect .  Presumably the enemy took care of  i ts  ovrn.  Mi l i tary

myths exempl i fy the broader uaea of  mythology in the art  of  war.  l ' lachiavel l i ts

t 'ar t t t indeed may be as f ine or not as f j -ne as other art  forms.
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